
Thursiiy Morning, July 20, 1865. 

PORTLAND AND VICINITY. 

New AdTcr2ia»m»nt* To-Day. 
Bp: .'rtilnment—Theatre—Deerlng HaU. 
N Jtlce—Samuel Rounds St Son. 
Lost—Pin. 
Farm f jr .Sale—TV. Mitchell. 
Ann lal MeelnCologlaatlyn Society. 
M ilasces, Sugar, &e—Thomas Lynch. 
Jolmson Is hfmsel/ again. 
Special Notice—Sterling’s Ambrosia. 
National Traders' Bank. 
Excursion1-Saturday, July 22. 

SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT. 

LAW TEKM—WESTERN DISTRICT. 

Wednesday.—The following cases were 

taken up: 
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 

Henry Hureli v. William A. Kobinson. 
Submitted on briefe. 

Morrill—Haskell. Fessenden & Frye. 
Thomas Farrar v, Hiram Fairbanks and 

Trustees. Submitted on briefs, 
n. G. Gilley. Record, 
inhabitants of Lisbon v. Inhabitants of Bow- 

doin. Submitted on briefs. 
Moore. Tahnan & Larrabee. 
Lee Leavitt v. Edward Pratt. Submitted 

on briefs. 
Luddon. _ Morrill. 
Hannah C. Wing, in equity, v. David M. 

Ayer & ai. Argued. 
May & May. H. C. Goodenow. 

CUMBERLAND COUNTY. 

George H. Small & ux, petitioners for cer- 

tiorari v. George T. Blake & als. Dismissed. 
F. O. J. Smith. Shepley & Dana' 
William H. Wood & ai. v. David Wat3on. 

Argued. 
Evans & Putnam. Howard & Cieaves. 
Inhabitants of Scarboro v. George W. Park- ! 

er. To be argued in writing, 
noward & Cleaves. Vinton & Dennett. 
Inhabitants of llridgton v. Parker Lakin 

and Trustees. Argued. 
Littlefield—Harmon. A. A. Strout. 

■John Goddard, in equity, v. George W. 
Cobb & al. To be argued in writing. 

Drummond. Barnes. 
Jonathan B. Matthews & al. v. James Kel- 

sey appellant. To lie argued in writing. 
Drummond. Evans & Putnam. 
Levi M. Prince v. William Paine. Argued. 
Hovey. Vinton & Dennett. 
Henry Dunn & al. appellants v. Michaei 

McCarty. Argued. 
Williams. H. Gray. 
Otis Brown, in equity, v. John Johnson & 

ais. Argued in writing. 
Drummond. A. A. Strout. 
John K. Chaplin v. James Parker. Ar- 

gued. 
Littlefield. Deane. 

MUNICIPAL COURT, JULY 19. 

Mary O'Brien, Jun., was brought up charg- 
ed with assault and battery on Mrs. McCarty. 
It appearing that it was a sort of family quar- 
rel, in which there were “six in one, and half a 

dozen in the other,” Mary wa* let off with a 

fine of one cent, which was gallantly paid by 
worthy the Recorder, and no costs. Evans & 
Putnam for State. J. H. Williams for depend- 
ent. 

John Goiman, Frank Morang and Dennis 
Hilday, lads of ten or twelve years, pleaded 
guilty to trespassing in the garden of Mr. A. 
W. Whitmore, and were fined one dollar each 
and costs, which their parents paid. 

U. S. DISTRICT COURT. 

WABE, J., I’CESIDISG. 

Wednesday. — The hearing in the lib-.l 
case of Wiiliara Bush v Schooner Alonzo, was 

proceeded with, and further testimony was 

taken, without the hearing being finished. 

PORTLAND GAS LIGHT COMPANY. 

The annual meeting of this company was 

held at the rooms of the company, yesterday 
afternoon. The following named Director; 
were chosen: 

The whole number of votes cast was 1,406. 
and Edward H. Daveis. Charles Holden, Thom- 
as Cummings. Ezra Carter, Jv., Kufus E. Wood, 
and Lemuel Cobb, Jr., received all the votes 

thiown, and were declared elected Director- 
for the ensuing year'. 

The President, Mr. Daveis, presented the 
annual report, ii om which we learn that the 
total consumption of gas for the past year has 
been 27,812,039 feet. The year prior it was 

24,651,750 feet, being a gain of 3,000,000 feet. 
The present nnmber of consumers is 2,001; 

a gain of 74. The number of street lanterns 
is 304; a gain of one froi2 last report.— 
The whole amount received for sale of gar 
coke, tar, &c., is £112,006 97. The amount for 
the previous year wits £81,780 27. The cost oi 

making has been advancing for two years, and 
for the past whiter it has nearly doubled, while 
the price of gas was not raised till August last, 
atrd then only twenty-five per cent- On this 
subject the report says: “ The directors are 

now carefully considering the subject of re- 

duction of price of gas, and will make it as 

soon as it cart be done with safety, which they 
hope will be at an early day.” 

The internal revenue tax paid last year, 
amounts to £5,179. The outlay of the com- 

pany for permanent improvements amounts to 
about £5,033. The affairs of the concern ap- 

pear to be carefully managed. 

Escape fbom Deownlno.—Yesterday af- 
temccn a little son of Mr. Tliomas Wildes 
stepped into the opening of the reservoir at 
the comer of Cumberland and Chestnut Sts. 
where the steam fire engine Casco had just 
been drawing water from. There was about 
twelve feet of water in the reservoir. A per- 
son who saw the occurrence gave an alarm, 
and immediately seized the reins of a horse 
near by and lowered them down through the 
opening. The little fellow had sense 

enough to hold on til his nose as he plunged 
imder the water, and the moment lie felt the 

reins he twisted them under Ills arms and was 

drawn up unhurt. Several persons present 
volunteered to be let down into the reservoir 

to re3cu? the lad, but fortunately there was no 

nied of it. 
—----—.—— • 

Zb the Editor the Press: 

Will you call the attention of the traders of 
this city, as well as those of the country, to 

the inconvenience and annoyance caused by 
the present regulations of the several railway 
agents hi our city;* for instance, the country 
mails are distributed at three o’clock P. M.,— 
more frequently alter this hour,—and unless 
the goods ordered from the country can be got 
ready, and a^ the several depots by four 
o clock, they cannot he shipped until the next 
day. Now', if the several railway officials 
would receive freight until five o’clock, or even 
until four and a half o’clock P. M., it must af- 
ford ample time for our traders to dispatch 
merchandise to the country. C. 

ItonBiNG Oabdens. — An example was 

made yesterday, in the Municipal Court, of 
three boys who had been caught, by officer 
Gert=. while in the act of stealing from a gar- 
den. The complaints in. Ibis respect grow 
More frequent every year, and it is high time 
a stop was put to the depredations of these 

garden thieves. 

We would call the attention <>f our readers 
to tlie ady oyUement 0f Dr. Johnson, Dentist 
Dr. J. has been in practice in this city about 
ten years, and we hear him spoken very high- 
ly of by those who have employed him. We 
therefore, would say to those needing artificial 
teeth, or natural teeth filled, give him a call. 

We lealm from various sources that Dr. 
Deming, who: e office is 174 Middle street, has 
been very successful in treating diseases that 
have been supposed to lie incurable. Applica- 
tions are daily made for bis treatment by some 
of err most intelligent and influential citizens. 
(Sets n^vortfsem&it. 

It wan. John Conners, and not John Cousins 
who was before the Municipal Court on Tues- 
day tor drunkenness. 

Dramatic.—The audience at the theatre 
last evening was large and fashionable, and the 
play of“East Lynn” was most acceptably per- 
formed. This evening the legendary drama 
of the “Bride of Lammermoor,” from Walter 
Scott’s novel of that title, will be produced, in 
which Miss Jones, Mr. Meldmm and Mr. Mur- 
ray will sustain prominent parts. 

Correction.—In the Insurance notice pub- 
lished yesterday in the Press, Messrs. J. T. 
& W. Langford were mentioned as Agents for 
the wrong office. It should have been Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. of New York. 

Person al.—Three members of the class 

which graduates at the High School to-day, 
George E. Bird, Kufus C. Cushman and Wil- 
liam M. Sargent, were admitted to Harvard 
College on Tuesday of this week. 

Periodicals.—1The Atlantic Monthly, and 
Our Young Folks, for August, have been re- 

ceived at the book stores of Messrs. Davis 
Brothers, No. 53, and Messrs. Short & Loring, 
No. 58 Exchange Street. 

Attention is invited to the sale of a gen- 
teel cottage in Westbrook, at auction to-day by 
Henry Bailey A Co. See advertisement. 
_ 

BY TELEGRAPH 
the- 

EVENING- PAPERS. 

The Atlantic Cable. 
New York, July 19. 

A private letter from Cyrus W. Field states 
that the Great Eastern would probably leave 
the Nore on the 11th and Valencia on the 15tli 
of July. All representatives of the press ol 
England, America and France, were to be ex- 
cluded from I he Great Eastern during the lay- 
ing of the cable. The Telegraph Construction 
Company believing this course necessary, as 
some members of the press might enter into 
conversation with the engineers and thus dis- 
tract their attention from their highly import- 
ant duties. A journal of the trip and its re- 
sults will, however, be furnished the Associat- 
ed Press, immediately upon the arrival of the 
Great Eastern at Heart’s Concert, and the 
connection being made with the shore at that 
terminus of the line. 

As the cable across the Gulf of the St. Law- 
rence, between Cape Breton, N. 8., and New- 
foundland, is now bcriously damaged for the 
first time in seven or eight years, it is probable 
that the messages to and from the cable will 
have to be sent across the Gulf by a steamer, which will delay thejpress reports from five to 
six hours. 

Should there be enough of the Atlantic 
Cable left to stretch across the Gulf (SO miles), 
which it is confidently expected there will be, 
it will, we understand, be immediately laid; 
and tiins in a few days not only restore the 
continuity of the New York and Newfound- 
land line, but place the two continents in 
uninterrupted telegraphic communication. 

Petit if ntf for Pardono. 
New Yobk, July 39. 

The Times’ Washington dispatch says that 
among the applications for paidon to day were 
ex-Gov. Letcher, of Virginia, DeBow, of De- 
Bow’s Review, Spottswood brothers, of the 
Spotiswcod House, and Harry Gillmore. 

The orders issued by Gens. Granger and 
G'u.tar and others, requiring negroes to have 
papers from their employers, are to be revok- 
ed by the Secretary ot War. 

The South Carolina delegation now in 
Washington have come to ask pardon for 
themselves and others. They also wish to 
consult the President on the situation of af- 
fairs in that State. 

From Savannah. 
New Yobk, July 10. 

The steamer Nevada brings Savennah dates 
of the 15th. 

Mr. Xrenholm, the rebel Secretary of the 
Treasury, was remanded to Fort Pulaski on 
the 14th. He had been permitted to visit Hil- 
ton Head and Charleston under his parole and 
without a guard. 

The receipts of cotton at Savannah on the 
14th, was 8(30 bales, and thirty-four bales do- 
mestics. 

Condition of Jeff. Davis. 
New Yobk, July 10. 

The Herald’s Fortress Monroe correspond- 
ent says Jeff. Davis’health is failing rapidly.’ 
He is lately much dejected, having probably 
learned the fate of the assassins. He reads 
his Bible regularly, having nothing else to 
read, and not being permitted to write or re- 
ceive letters. 

From FaahvUle. 
Nashville, July 18. 

Dispatches state that President Johnson has 
expressed a determination that the laws by the 
Tennessee Legiliature shall) be obeyed, and 
that all illegal voters in the approaching elec- 
tion shall be- kept irom the polls. 

Hew Suspension Bridge. 
Cincinnati, July 19. 

The piers of the suspension bridge across 
the Ohio river here, are nearly completed, and 
the wires will be suspended in a short time.— 
The span of the bridge is 1057 feet, the longest 
span in this country. ,i( ■ 

Sale e.f Coal In »tr York. 

New Yobk, July 19. 
At the auction sale of Pittston coal to-day 

the following prices were realized:—Lump 
$6.75, steamer $6.87, chestnut $6.36, brokeif $7, 
egg $7.10, stove $7.20. 

'?■ ■» • 

Beoent Publications. 
Tub Kniohtlv Soldieb : A Biography of 

Major Henry Ward Camp, Tenth Conn. Vols. 
By Chaplain H. Clay Trumbull. 1 vol. 
llano. Boston : Nichols & Noyes. 
In the endless variety of books Which have 

grown out of the war, none have a more vivid 
interest than the simple individual histories of 
those brave and noble young men who have 
given their lives to their country’s cause. In 
the volume before us — “AReoord of College, 
Field and Prison"—we have oue of these, and its 

subject may he taken as a type of that large 
class of American young men who left home, 
friends, books, ease, brilliant prospects, ail that 
eonld make life dear and valuable, and met 

hardship, danger and death for their country's 
sake, with such dauntless courage and forti- 
tude. No knight of the days of ok! romance 

ever exhibited more unalloyed the virtues of 
the chivalric age than did this young New 

England Bayard. With brilliant talents, a gay 
amiable temper, and those splendid personal 
advantages which win admiration, he united an 

ardent patriotism, a manly honor and a Chris- 
tian devotion which befit the “knight without 
fear and without reproach.” Thousands and 
thousands like him have offered up their lives, 
a costly sacrifice in this war, and the least a 

grateful land can do is to preserve their memo- 

ries in books like this, that the historian of 
future ages may know what manner of men 

they were who fought to save the Great Be- 
public, 

H. Packard has the book tor sale. 

SOME SUPBK8TITION STILL LEFT. 

An organ lias been set up In a church to 
Miramiclil, N. B. The congregation are at 

loggerheads on the subject, and many have 
solemnly protested against its use in church.— 
The great question has been brought before 
the Presbyterian Synod of the Lower Provinces 
and there discussed to all its various aspects. 
Both the Synod and the Presbytery appear to 
have avoided coming to a direct decision on 

the subject, and the two parties to the church 
continue t j agitate, gpd discuss with much feel- 
ing and some bitterness. We suppose the anti- 
organ party have a notion that the instrument 
cannot *sing with the spirit and the under- 

standing also.” We find that all nations have 
their great troubles as well as ours. We trust 

! that this organ question will be settled without 
bloodshed. 

A freight train on the Maine Central Kail 
road, says the HTiip.met with an accident Tues- 
day forenoon at Damascus Mills, between Etna 
and Carmel, in consequence of the misplace- 
ment of a Bwitch, by which the engine and four 
or five cai-s were thrown from the track, went 
down an embankment some fifteen or twenty 
feet and overturned—the engine being turned 
completely bottom-up in the mill-stream. The 
engineer and fireman jumped from the train in 
season to save themselves, and nq person was 

injured, Two car*, loaded with flour, ran into 
the building containing the water tank, nearly 
demolishing it, and stopping the remainder of 
the train. There were several passengers in 
the passenger car, which fortunately remained 
on the track. 

BY TELEGRAPH, 
TO THE DAILY PRESS. 

TWO DAYS 

LATER FROM EUROPE. 
Arrival of the Africa at Halifax. 

Halifax, N. S., July i». 
The steamship Africa, from Liverpool July 8th and Queenstown 9th, arrived here at 7 1-2 

o’clock this afternoon. 
The steamship Scotia, from New York, ar- 

rived at Liverpool on the 7th. 
GBEAT BRITAIN. 

The steamship Beatrice, late the Rappahan- nock, which leic Calais on the 2d inst., for 
Liverpool, put into Southampton, Is reported to have been seized there at the instance of 
Mr. Adams, the American Minister. A Unit- 
ed States war vessel had been cruising off the 
Welsh coast, with the object, it is supposed, of 
seizing the cruiser on her way to Liverpool. .The Army and Navy Gazette says every day 
adds to the complicating interests which the 
war in America between the North and South 
has let loose, and of achieving the task which, whether it be of restoration or reconstruction, 
is one of the greatest that ever taxed the gen- 
ius of a statesman or the resources of a na- 
tion. 

The steamer Carlina, with the shore end of 
the Atlantic cable, sailed from London for Va- 
lencia on the 5th, and the steamer Hawk left 
on the 7th to assist in laying the cable. The 
war ships Terrible and Spliynx had both sail- 
ed for Valencia, and the Great Eastern would 
leave the Nore for the same place on the loth. 
It was expected the fleet would leave Valencia 
on the 18th, and arrive at Heart’s Content in 
the beginning of August. Messages are con- 
stantly sent through the whole cable in the 
most perfect manner. 

England is for the moment without a Parlia- 
ment and in the throes of an election contest. 
The election will commence on the 10th. The 
dissolution immediately followed the proroga- 
tion on the (5th, and writs for a new election 
were forthwith issued. 

The election in London is fixed for the 10th, 
and in the Provinces for the next and follow- 
ing days. 

Lord Palmerston lias issued an address again 
soliciting the votes of his constituents at Liv- 
ingston. He rests his claims upon events that 
have passed, making no promises for the fu- 
ture and is also silent on the question of re- 
form. 

Mr. D'Israeli has also issued a brief address 
to his constituents. He says the character of 
English institutions perhaps forever will mainly 
depend on the new Parliament, and he mays 
that the country will unmistakably decide on 
securing its happy constitution in Church and 
State. 

The appointment of Lord Cranworth as the 
successor of Lord Chancellor Westbury is con- 
firmed. 

Dr. Pritchard has been found guilty of pois- 
oning his wife and mother-in-law at Glasgow, 
and sentenced to death. 

FBAITCK. 
The weekly returns of the Hank of France 

show an increase of cash in hand of upwards 
of eight and a quarter millions francs. 

By a serious railway accident between 
Lyons and Marseilles, three persons were 
killed and twenty wounded. 

At l.-'A. 
The minister of war announced in the Up- 

per Chamber that on financial and political 
grounds, the Emperor had ordered a reduction 
of the army in Italy and Dalmatia to complete 
the peace policy. The Emperor also recom- 
mended the utmost economy in all branch's 
of the administration. 

THE DUCHIES. 
The government of Schleswig-Holstein had 

forbidden partizan manifestations of every 
description on the birthday of the Duke of 
Augustenburg. 

EGYPT. 
A letter from Alexandria, dated June 28th, furnishes details regarding the cholera, &c.— 

It says the existence of the cholera was official- 
ly declared on the 11th of June, on which 
day three deaths occurred. By the end of the 
first week the deaths inci eased to about 100 
per day: by the end of the second week they 
reached about two hundred per day, and on 
the 27th, the number was 250. TTiere was 
much alarm, and about 80,000 people had left 
the city, Business was generally suspended, 
but Mr. Hale, U. S. Consul General remained 
at his post, and the business of the consulate 
was transacted as usual. 

T o cases of cholera had occurred among 
American residents, or on American vessels. 

Hon. R H. Pruyn the American Minister to 
Japan, and Hon. Anson Burlingame, Minister 
to China, pa sed through Alexandria on the 
2Sth ult., en route to America on leave of ab- 
sence. 

An Alexandra, telegram, dated July 5th, re- 

ports considerable diminntion'in the deaths 
from cholera. There were 118 deaths from 
cholera on the 4th. The epedimic is station- 
ary at Cairo. 

MEXICO. 
The Journal da Roma explains that the 

Papal representative to Mexico, terminated 
his mission to Mexico by order of the Pope, as 
he could no longer be permitted to witness 
the violations of the rights of the church.— 
Mens. Maglia was to await fresh instructions 
from Rome at Guatamala. 

CAPE GOOD HOPE. 
There was a fearful hurricane at Cape 

Good Hope, May 17th. The mail steamer 
Athens from Mauritius, was totally lost 

Seventeen other vessels were wrecked.— 
Seven hundred lives were lost in Table bay. 

Scott & Belcher, East India merchants in 
London, have suspended. Liabilities £3,000,- 
00'.'. 

Latest via Queenstown. 
The steamer Sidon, from New York, arriv- 

ed out on the 8th. 
The reported seizure of the Rappahannock 

at Southampton is false. She is safely docked 
at Liverpool. 

Further correspondence between the French 
and British governments on the cessation of 
the American war is published. Earl Russell 
says the legal opinion is that a ship belonging 
to the Confederate government, and not logal- 
ly transferred to other owners before the total 
cessation of hostilities, may be claimed as pub- 
lic property by the Federal government, if 
found in any British territory, and any contra 
claim must be decided in the ordinary course 
of law by the civil tribunals. 

In a dispatch to the British Minister at 
Washington he says: An enemy’s commis- 
sioned ships of war cannot, dining the con- 
tinuance of the war, be relieved from the risk 
of capture and condemnation by any sale or 
transfer to a neutral. 

Licerpnol, July Sth.—The Russian Gulf tel- 
egraph is interrupted, and consequently tele- 
graphic communication with India is stopped. 

The Index, the Confeedrate organ in Lon- 
don, has suspended publication. 

m 

From. Washington. 
Washington, July 19. 

About 160 applications for pardon were re- 
ceived by the Attorney General to (Jay. 
Among them was the petition of Lieut 
Gen. Forrest, of rebel cavalry and Fort Pillow 
notoriety. 

A statement ha3 been republished (n some 

newspapers that the Paynjaster Geneial will 
immediately make requisitions upon eke Sec- 
retary of the Treasury for $320,000,000 for 
soldiers pay up to the 1st of July, This ap- 
pears to be a mistake. 

It Is probable from present appearances that 
the Secretary will be able to meet ail requitons 
on the Treasury under the powers conferred 
by the late Congress without having occasion 
to resort to unauthorized loans. The navy 
department has no chartered vesiels In Its em- 
ployment, apd, therefore, no money is due to 
their owners as has been erroneously stated. 

It is stated in official quarters that it Is the 
intention oi Government to reduce the army 
to 103,03.', if not to 63,030 men, at the earliest 
practicable period, 

Gen, Ewell, a prisoner of war, having taken 
the oath of allegiance and given bonds, will be 
permitted by the President to return home to 
Virginia on parole to report once a week by letter to the Secretary of War. 

President Lincoln having directed, under 
date of the 2tjd of March last, that Mrs. Ew- 

, ell should' liave the benefit of his amnesty 
proclamation, and she having taken the re- 
quired oath, President Johnson to-dav per- 
mittcl her to returir to Nashville, her former 
place of residence, and take possession of her 
property as desired by the Disttict Attorney of 
Penksylvania, 

Washington Correspondence. 
New Vobk, July 19. 

The Commercial’s special Washington dis- 
patch says that Mr. Vorhees spoke three hours 
to-day in defence of Miss Harris. It Is gener- 
ally believed that she will be acquitted. 

The post office at Danville, Va., was opened 
to-day. There is now regular mall communi- 
cation with that point. There is no trouble 
from guerillas or other sources. 

The army of the Shenandoah is virtually 
disbanded. There are no troops in the Valley, 
but one-year’s men. The guerlHas have total- 
ly disappeared, and the people are diligently 
employed In raising crops. In a few days 
there will be no troops In the Valley, except 
at Winchester. 

Charleston is being visited by many North- 
erners, who have carried off every thing mova- 
ble, including straw from the field where John 
Brown was hung. 

A costly pair of revolyers have been present- 
ed to Capt. Doherty, who commanded the de- 

j tachment that captured Booth and Harrold. 

From California. 
San Francisco, June 30. 

The steamer Brother Jonathan, from Vic- 
toria and Portland, brings nearly $300,090 in 
gold. 

The Russian telegraph cable has been suc- 
cessfully laid across Frazer river. 

Reports from the Northern mines are very 
favorable. 

Schuyler Colfax has arrived in California. 
He speaks atPlacerville to-night. Late advices from Australia say the war in 
New Zeland appears to be dragging hlavily 
along. 

The Mexican emigrants indicted lor attempt- 
ing to steal the steamer Colonel, were arraign- 
ed in the County Court to-day. When asked 
if they desired counsel, they replied that they 
did not, but would be sitfkfied to be tried by 
a jury, and leave their cBe to their country- 
men. They would abide the results. 

No other emigration movements have trans- 
pired. 

The Treasury reports show a falling off of 
over $7,000,000 as compared with the same 
period last year, yet the gold and silver pro- ducts on the coast is, however, said to be much 
larger. The deposits at the mint last mouth 
amounted to $2,227,000, tire largest amounts 
in the same space of time in three years. The ship Seaman’s Bride, owned at Boston, 
was totally lost on the reef on Barker's Island, 
March 11th, with a partial cargo of guano, bound for Europe. 

The Central Transit Co.’s steamer America 
has arrived from Panama via San Juan del 
Sur with the passengers who sailed in the 
Golden Rule from New York May 22d, and 
who were wrecked on Voricondor reef, 

The steamer Colorado arrived to-day from 
New York, via Cape Horn, in good condition 
after a favorable passage. 

San Francisco, June 3. 
A fire at Jackson, Amador County to-day, 

destroyed propeity to the value of $12,000. 
The steamer Sacramento sailed for Panama 

to-day, with passengers and mails for New 
York, and $957,000 in treasure, of which $299,- 
09) goes to New York. 

Hon. Schuyler Colfax and party arrived here 
on Saturday night. 

San Francisco, July 6. 
The 4th was celebrated in this State as well 

as Nevada and Oregon with unparalled enthus- 
iasm. 

Schuyler Colfhx spoke in this city after the 
regular exercises. The day passed off quiet- 
ly, except some feeling was produced among a 
certain class by the appearance ot colored men 
in the procession. 

Gen. McDowell has published -an order con- 
taining the findings in the case of the San Sal- 
vador pirates. They are found guiltv and 
sentenced to be hanged, but Gen. McDowell 
commutes their sentence to imprisonment for 
life in the case of Hogg and the leaders, and 
ten years imprisonment each for the rest of 
the gang, six in number. 

The Indians are troubling the California 
route t» Idaho. They lately attacked and 
murdered several emigrants. 

__ 

Acquittal of Miss Mary Harris—Great JEn- 
thusi-.sm on Bc-.eipt of tne Verdict. 

Washington, July 19. 
The trial of Miss Mary Harris terminated 

this afternoon. The court room was densely 
crowded, including many ladies. 

Hon. D. W. Voorhees -made the closing speech in behalf of the accused, contending that the homicide was an act of insane im- 
pulse. 

District Attorney Carrington delivered the1 
concluding argument for the prosecution. 

After Mr. Carrington had concluded his ar- 
gument, Judge Wylie said to the jury that the 
law lied been laid down by the Court, and 
feeling satisfied that they understood it, he 
would now submit the case without further 
charge. He hoped they had made up then- 
minds, and would soon return a verdict! 

The jury retired to their room, and in about 
ten minutes returned with a verdict of “ Not 
Guilty.” 

The announcement was received with loud 
applause. Some Women cried with joy, and 
handkerchiefs were waved and hats thrown 
up. A large number of spectators rushed 
towards Miss Harris to congratulate her 
on her acquittal, the words of which had 
scarcely been announced when she fainted 
and was taken from the court room in the 
arms of MrWBradley, her senior counsel Per- 
sons outside the room caught up and repeated the acclamations of joy. 

From Fortress Monroe. 
Fortress Monboe, July 18. 

Edward Howden was murdered near the 
Gosport Navy Yard last Sunday. He was the 
sailor who made his escape with Lieut. Cush- 
man after destroying the rebel ram Albem'ni-io. 
One IjEeuijr 0mHan..3 been at rested on sus- 
picion of being the murderer. 

A Bremen ship has passed up James River. 
Rev. Henry Johnson of Chesterfield, who 

shot and killed a soldier while robbing his gar- 
den, has been sentenced to five years impris- 
onment in the penitentiary. 

The lessees of the Spott=-wood House in 
Richmond have received notice that the prop- 
erty in their hands has been seized under the 
confiscation laws. Similar notices have been 
served on the occupants of several buildings, 
private houses, &c., in Richmond. 

The 7-30 Lean. 

Philadelphia, July 19. 
The subscriptions to the 7-80 loan'to-day 

amounted to $4^51,600, including the following, 
First Na-tional Bank of Galliopoliv, $100,001); 
Second National Bank of St. Louis, $106,000; Second National Bank of Chicago, $157,000; Union National Bank of Chicago, $250, )00; First National Bank of Toledo, $100,000; Mont- 
pelier National Bank of Verraot, $500,000; Ninth National Bank of New York, $650,000: 
S. Jones & Co., Pittsburg, $100,000; S. O. 
French, Boston, 70,000. The number of indi- 
vidual subscriptions was 2,035. 

i>ow the 8cuthwe*t. 

Cairo, Hi., July 19. 
The steamer Continental, with New Orleans 

dates of the 12th, has arrived. She brings 550 
bales of cotton for New York, 820 fir St. Louis, 
300 bales for Evansville. 

The Bed Biver country will raise no crops 
but corn this year except in a few localities. 

A vessel sailed from New Orleans for St. 
Petersburg direct, with a cargo of cotton be- 
longing to New Orleans merchants. 

The wheat crop of Louisiana is better than 
ever known. The sugar crop is not so large 
as last year. 

Commercial. 
Per steamship Africa at Halifax. 

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, .Julv 8.-The 
weekly cotton report was sent out by North Ameri- 
can, which has arrived at Quebec. LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFF MARKET, July 8.—The breadstufih market Is dull with a still declin- 
ing tendency, Richardson, Spence & Co., and 
ivaketteld, Nash Se Co., reports llour dull and tend- 
ing downward, Wheat Hat at a decline of 1 ® _d: 
winter red Amcricrn 8s 6d @ 8s lOd. Com quiet and 
easier: mixed 26s 6d ® 26s 8d. 

4 

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET, July The market is quiet and steady. Hya & Co. and 
Gordon, Bruce & Co, {sports beef steady, and the 
liner qualities rather higher. Pork very dull. Bs*" 

futlUand unchanged! 67 ® 658 tor 

LIVERPOOL PHODUCE MARKET Julv 8- pSteB2siierSiwtlJ8:yfP<>r£.^0“^ulet»^s‘e:^5'- 
Parroiei.m- /leutine “emailsalesat Fettmeura it 2s 6d fit refined. LONDOl, 1EY MARKET, duly 8.-Consols d sfe&ssissmiSrrL 2 Z Z. mnois Central Shares 86*<g 87. Erie Shares 5JJ@ 

Latest via Telegraph to Queenstown. 
Liverpool, July 8,-8 P. M.—Cotton—The Sales 

to-day were 6,000 Wes, including 12)00 to speculators 

uhaugoS!*^' The market cloeed dull and un- 

Bt eadstuffs dull. 
Provisions quiet and steady. Lard firm, 

j _ ... Loxdox, July 8,8 P. M, 
1 dosed at 90 @ 90* for monev. U. S. 5-20s 
j 71 @ 71*. Illinois Central shares 87. Erie share4. 

New York Markets. 
New Ycrk, July 19. 

Cotton-1® 2c lower; sales 7,800 hales Middling 
Upland at48® 49c. 

Flour—sales State and Western l,08)bbls. State 
B 7# @ 6 76. Rqnnd Hoop Oldo 6 80 ® 8 00. Western 
5 70® 6 75, Southern dull; sales 4S0 bblB. atOi'5 
® UW>. Canada dull; Bales 3 0 bbl < at 6 56 ® 8 15. 

Wheat—dull; sales 8,800 bushels Chicago Spring at 
1 37} ® 1 40. Milwaukee Club 1 40 to 142. Winter 
Red Weelern 1 50 (gj 1 62. Amber Michigan 1 65 ® 

Cora—quiet; sales 71,000 bushels Mixed Western 
at 83®83}c. 

Oats-lchigher; Western ta @ 62. 
Beef—quiet. 
Eork-armev; sales 6,250 bbls New Mese 30.50® 

30jg7}. Prime 22.50 ® 23.00. 
Card—sales 1,100 bbls. at 174 ® 22Jc. 
Whiskey—firmer; sales 550 bbls. 
Rice—dull; Carolina at 94 to loic. 
Sugars—steady; sales 600 hhds Muscovado 11 @ 

15}.c Havana 2,191 boxes at 15c. 
Coffee—steady. Ri0l ^aly 8,191 bags on private 

terms. 
Frey?b,ts VI Idverpool—quiet. 

F 4—— -— 

Stork Markets. 
New York, July 19. 

Second Board—Stocks heavy. 
American Gold.1422 
United States 5-30 coupons. .........105 
United States coupon Slxles, 1881,....107} 
Canton Company. 38? 
Chicago and Bock Island... 10H 
Erie..—...811 
Reading. 9fl 
Michigan Southern. 624 
Illinois Central Scrip.126} 
Cumberland Goal Co.,.. 41 

Gold closed at Gallagher’s Evening Exchange at 
143. 

After Call 142J. 
■ I . 

■ 
I 

Read Dr. Hughes* advertisement, in another 
column. In bis special!y Dr. Hughes Is unequalled 
by any physician in this country. 

Jan 1—wly 

Miscellaneous. 

TWO REASONS 
WHY THOSE WHO 

“A. ot Wisely” 
SHOULD INSURE THEIR LIVES 

-IN THE- 

MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co. 

1st,-IT IS THE SAFEST ; 
Because its net Assets exceed those 

of any Life Insurance Co. in the 
United States. 

2nd,-IT IS THE CHEAPEST; 
Because it is paying back to its 

members larger Dividends, and 
more of them, than any other Co. 
in the United Stales. 
Tuc necessary result is, lr costs LESS to insure 

in it tbsn in sny oilier. 

Sy* Comparisons will Confirm these Facts. 
Those who veptly wish to know all the frets, viifHjj 

impoi'Co/it io if ovm i.tfcreiij before paying out 
iheir mouev, are invited to c.»U at ibis obico, whore 
evei v ».. v 'y cheeiTuUy ohiared to understand the 
whole subject. 
WARREN SPARROW, Stale Agt. 

FOB MAINE AND NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
Central Office 30 Exchange Street. 

Portland, July 18, 1866—dtf 

O <>par tnership. 

THE subscribers have this day formed a connection 
in busincs, under the linn name of 

foye & coffin, 
* 

For the carrying on ot 

A General Insurance Business. 
Having unequalcd dualities, they are prepared to 

invite 

OCEAN, 
MARINE, 

INLAND, and • 

FIRE RISKS, 
to any extent at the LOWEST KATES, under Open, Special, or Floating Policies. 

LIFE INSURANCE. 
# 

IJfe, Tern .Endowment, Joint, or Non-fin felling Policies. Dividends declared annually, or every three 
or live years, aud payable annually or as an addition 
to the Policy at doa Jh. 

Accident and Traveling Insurance* 
Policies payable in case of death from accident, or 
vo'Uiin three months after injury, and with compen- t>a«.;on *3.01) t > *50 per week while disabled. Policies 
Ksneil and J.io es settled at thlsoOice. Iie*p<ctfully fcoHciting the favors of oar friends and the public, we 
assure you that ever -r e/Iorc will Le tua le to give you ’on. OFFICE NO. 3 MOULTON ST. 

\Y at. H. Foye, J. H. Coffin, C. H. Foye. 
Portland, July 11, 1866. julynd3w 

R EMOV A. IA I 
From 41 Union to 200 Fore St, 

Opposite Manufactcbebs’ and Traders’ Bane;. 

Joseph. Bradford, 
Manu hcturer of and Dealer In 

Carpenters’, Ship-Joiners’, Coopers’ 
and Calkers’ Tools, &e.. 

Has Removed flnmhls old stand In Union Street 
to No. 200 Pobe St., whore he is prepared to fill all 
orders for Carpenters’ and other Tools, of the 
very best quality, al short notice and on reasonable 
terms. 

£P“.iVo. 200 Fore Street. 
J une 16— dtf 

Look at This ! 

OS EAT PSICES GIVEN 
-FOB- 

Second-Hand Clothing, 
Of a’l descriptions, by 

WSJ. BROWN, No. 91 federal St. 
Clothing of all kinds Cleansed and Repaired in 

good style, and at bliort notice, h icond-hand Cloth- 
ing bought and sold. j ulyl 2d, w* 

Remov a L ! 

USIAH T. S. SICE, 
Commission Merchant, 

IT*’'* removed his Commi. 'doii OiFce 
From 87 to 35 CamuiRreial Street* 

^^Consignments solicited. july8td 

CHARLES W. LUCY, 
Jo. 01 Exchange St., 

IS prepared to furnish Parties, Pio-Nics, &c., with 
the choicest CAKES and PASTRY, at hair prices. Bring in your Baskets and get them filled with just what yon want for a Lunch at the Islands. 

Also constantly on hand the best of Ice Cream, So- 
da Water, and Confectionery. 

Weelding Calc© 
that cannot be excelled, furnished at the shortest 
notice. 

KFf All Orders promptly attended to. 
July 17—aodtf 

C. H. OSGOOD,” 
DENTIST, 

Mo. S Clapp’s Block, Market Square, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 

Artificial Teeth Inserted on Gold, Silver and Vid- 
camte base. All operations warranted to give satis- 
ac^011* june30‘64eodis&wly 

«DP, W. R. JOHNSON. 
DKNTI-T,, 

Having recently spent a few week* In New York, where lie improved the opportunity of exchanging 
'vmc 1 oiifest, most successful ana 

■«&?* the mo8t scientif- fic manner of filling teeth, would announce to his friends and patrons that he has returned, and is 
again ready to wait upon those who may wish to have tiieir decayed teeth filled, their aching ones extrac- ted, or artificial ones inserted. 

T many persons of Portland for whom l)r. d. has recently filled teeth or inserted artificial ones, 
8elr,ct ft»Uowiug. to whom reference 

may be made:—Rev, Geo. L. Walker, Rev. Dr (Jhick- 
ering, hr, 1, T, Dana, Dr. Wm. c. Bobinaon, Chas. 
AVf*or?i kd^tor of the Christian Mirror, 

^fGongresa Street, 2d doors west from the New City Hall and Court House. 
juneTeodtf 

| CHEAP I 

pESSERSf ! 00 Exrha„ge Sr. A 
POBTLABD » 

>4*_ / 

yew England Screw Steamship Co. 

THE annual meei’ngof the stockholders of the New 
England Screw Steamship Company will be held 

at the office of the Company on Brown’s Wharf, 
Portland, on Tuesday the 25th day of J uly, inst., at 
On ee o’clock, P. M., to act upon the reports of the 
President and Treasurer; to choose live Directors for 
the ensuing year; to act on any other business that 
may come before them. B ENRY FOX, Clerk. 

July 17, 1865—dtd 

Casco National Bank. 
A SPECIAL ME ETINQ of tie Stockholders ofthe 

Casco National Bank of Portend, will be helaat 
their Banking House, on MONDAY, the 14th day ol 
August next, at 3 o’clock P. M., to act upon the ques- 
’on of increasing the Capital Stock. 

Per Vote of Directors. 
E. P. GERRISH, Cashier. 

July 14, 1864. jwlymd 

For Sale in Reading, Mass. 
Twelve mhes, or twenty-eight 

L roinurc-Hit om East on sta^on, per ex- 
■ p c 8 i -o ns. a dwelling house, ten 

Tooms; thvee-e-ghth acre of la^d; 
_- fifteen applo tree3 inbea ing; one- 

half mileJvom the depot; water excellent; location 
healthy, and w.’th unsu’-pasvd \>w Price £3.503— 
f on moi igjge. Addre.s F, O. FRENCH, Ca h- 
ue Bank MeiiopoUs. Boston, for Ibvce we?\i8. 

ju v!7 Gw caw 

UnJou Illuminating Oil. 
npHE undersigned has no hesitation in oflei higthis 

‘A- Oil to the public. It will burn in common Fluid 
Lamps,aud emits no unpleasant odor while burning. 
It cousumcs as slow as Kerosene, when used in those 
Lamps. It is a perfect substitute fbr Fluid, sate and 
non-explosive. 

For sale at No. 183 Fore Street, by 
• JOHN PURINGTON. 

Portland. May 4, 1863. ec. i3m 

Corn Mill. 

THE subscribers are prepared ta GRIND CORN 
for cusi omeLH at vbeirMdi on York sfcme.\ Office 

Commercial st., lieod of Rich ft ft! Sou’s Wfintf, 
JulylTeodlm E. E, UPHAM & SON. 

Wanted. 

40 >r 30 first—lass Coat, Pants and Vei : raak- 

WOODMAN, TELE & CO., 
July 1»—d3w 64 and 66 Middle St. 

Entertainments. 

Theatre, deering hall, managers," Messrs. MURRAY & WILSON. Engigementofi Miss AVONIA JONES, supported by R. OiSdrum THURSDAY EVENING, July 20ti.;the^“ormauec will commence with Scott’s great play 
The Bride of Lammermoor. 

LUOY ASHTON, MISS AVONIA JONES. Edgar Lnvenswood, R. g. Meldrum. 
c“|h|J. Murray. 
T RTIo conclude with THE DEAD SHOT. Timid, 
o. Murray. 

BP- Prices as usual. July20td 

r y ha l l. 

TWO NIGHTS ONLY! 
MONDAY and TUESDAY, 

July 24th and 25th. 
SIXTEENTH ANNUAL TOUR OE 

NEWCOMB’S MINSTRELS. 
Twenty-Two Performers! 

Remodeled and Improved 
For the Summer and Fall Tour of 1S6S. 

Doors open at 7 o’clock. Commence at 8. 

ADMISSION 35 CENTS. 
July 19—ttl p. a. CLARKE, Agent. 

GRAND EX7UR310N! 
The Odd FeUows of Portland 

WILL HOLD THEIR 

ANNUAL EXOUBSION AND PIO-NIO 
AT BRUNSWICK, 

Tuesday, July 35th. 1865. 
THE Y Invite their friends,and the public generalv. 

10.loin tuem on that occasion. The will take the Cars ol the P. & K. R. Road at the Depot on Canal 
htrcel, at 7i o’clock precisely, and also at the ibot of Preble St., at 7J o’clock A. M. • 

Returning, leave Brunswick at 5 o’clock P. M. 
.he College Grounds have been cDga'fed for the oc- 

°?™n- 'or eutertainmems there will be Swings, J<K)t-i*a I. and tiie flee use of ilie Bowling Alleys and Gymnasium. 
.fcy-RAt MOND’S QUADRILLE BAND will flir- nisn mu: ic for those who wish to danc9 

tke hitidn.:.- of the College authorities, an oppouuffity will be hail of visiting tue various places of interest connected with the College. 
F 

E.SHMENTS will be for sale on the Grounds, at i ml land prices, and Tea and Coffee at the Depot. Ice water J* i» e. 
^ 

Xiekei.fu-tue Excursion 00 cents. For sale at Ba.ley & Noyes’, Lrw. ll Sc Senter’s. Short St Lot- 
lnS 8> h,n<» by the t cm mi t tee of Airangements. 

Mijo d ike weather oe unpleasant, the Excursion 
will be postpoued until the lirst fair day. 

Cominlilee qf Arin/igrmynts. 
J. K. Merr.ll, Ezra Hawkes, Jr., Wsi. L. L. gill. Chas.H. Blake, Ansel n. Doxbn, S. M. Sawyer. 

July 17- dtd 

PORTLAND JURNVEREIN! 
Annual Excursion. 

rPHE Portland Turnverein w'H make their Annu- 
A id Excursion to the Islands. cn 

THURSDAY, July 20th, 
The Steamers CASCO and* CTPPF t ae eu-ared 

ani1 w'n lt-ve CUt,i,.M House v\ B aBi?, at 8 o clock, ae ompap?ed by the 

Seventeenth U. S. Infantry Band, 
A. POPP EN BERG, Leader. 

_ £"?o'e\oek M-’ an exhibif on of GYMNAS- TIC EXERCISES will be given by members of >be 
Ioin\e eiu. when many rew and mieiesting teats 
will Eg netibiroed. 
6^ ibeie will be DANCING, Q DOITS, FOOT- 

J>4 LL, &c. 
An experienced Caterer will be in attendance, wbo will supply the party with REFRESHMENTS, in- 

clud ag Euowdei, at rea ocable iat?s. 

TICKETS FIFTY CENTS. 
To be hs<d of Crosman & Co., Davis Bros, H. T. Cum- 
mbm. and 

Geo. M. Howe, Jobn L. Shaw, 
C. H. Sawyer, Jobn O. Dennis, A. D. Reeves, Tuoe. McEwan. 

Jo1/74—dtd Committee. 

Chestnut Street S. S. 
PIC-NIC! 

WILL TAKE PLACE 

A.T SACO RIYER, 
Saturday, July 22, 1865. 

THE Committee will provide a vaiiety of amuse- 
ment s for Uie ehi'dren, such as Sw'v ^s, Foot Balls, 

and otbrr games, and they intend ihe uccas'on shall 
be one of g cat pleasure to a’l who g >. 

Water will be furnished. 
Pavi ‘Uj,ton will be there with b’a Ice Creams,Cakes and other refreshments, which he vill furnish at city 

Pf ‘S. 
J Qke.s foe the Excars’on 35 cents, to be ob' Vnc l 

of »»o Comipitcee'of AwangoroemM and at the Depot. C3vs will Iea\ e York & Cumberland Depot at 7k 
o cl ick. lietarDingwdl leave Saco River ac 3.45. 

W. vr. Lotbrop. C. H. bi-Dg, J. S. Siap es, C. H. 
B ,ito J. P. Haselton, John Mace, Committee of Ar- 
rangements. ju1/iild3t 

GHftND EXCURSIOW! 
To Hog Itsluntl, 

FOB THE BENEFIT OF 

St. Dominick’s School Fund, 
WEDNESDAY, July 26th. 
XlSJAaS will iuave Central Wharf, foot of FTuml. 
Sj St,, at 8 and II o’clock A. M. anil 1 o'clock 1’ 31 

Returning will leave the Island at 4 o’clock V. V, 
The Committee of arrangements beg leave ray to the public that they are determined to make this 

this Excusion of the season. Platfwma for Dancing will be erected on the grounds. There will also be 
Swings, Root Fans, Ice Water, &c. 

Music by Raymaiid’s Quadrille Band. 
Refreshments fir sale on the Island. 
Tickets 51 cents. Children 25 cents. 
Should the weather be unihvorable, the excursion will be postponed until the next day. Julyl9<17t 

THE TENTH 

EXHIBITION 

AMERICAN MANUFACTURES, 
New Inventions & Works of Art, 

UNDER THE DIRECTION OT THE 

MASSACHUSETTS CHARITABLE ME- 
CHANIC ASSOCIATION, 

WILL COMMENCE AT 

Faneuil and Quincy Halls, 

Weduesday, September 20th, 
IN THE CITY OF BOSTON. 

jy Contributions from nil part* of the oenntrr of 
whatever la new, useftil and beautiful in Mechanism 
and Art, are solicited. Steam Motive Power will bo 
supplied for Machinery. Honorary Awards of Gold, 
Silver and Bronze Medals, and Diplomas, will be giv- 
en for articles deserving especial notice. 

Communications ftom those who wish moie partic- 
ular information, and from those who will require 
large space, may be addressed to the subscriber. 

JOSEPH L. BATES, Secretary. 
July 19—2aw 4w 

STEAM YACHT 
Mareena Johuwon 

Having been splendidly refitted, 
ill until ftirther notice, leave 

FRANKLIN WHARF, for 

HARPSWELL, 
At 9 o’clock, A. M. 

Parties will also be landed at Diamond or Pleasant 
Coee, and at Chebeague Islands. 

On Sunday one trip will be made direct to Harps- 
well. making no landing, leaving at 10 A. M. The 
hour of leaving Harpswell each day will be at 4 o'clock 
P. M. 

Fare to Harpswell or Chebeague Fijiy cents each 
way. To Diamond or PJeaiant Cove, Fifty cento for 
the round trip. 

Mr. J. B. Johnson w.‘H command the boat tbis sea- 
son. He will see to it that the comfjr^ and safety of 
hi9 passengers are attended to. JolylSdlm 

Excursions. 
The goad Steamer CASCO can be 

chartered to carry excursion parties 
to die Islands or to Harpswell. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fri- 
days, of each week. Sabbath 

Schools or Societies intending to make excursions 
the oom'ng season will do well to apply. 

For terms inquire of i 
BURGESS. FOBES & CO.. 

80 Commercial St., Thomas Block. 
June 29—TJ3m 

For the Islands ! 

Psak'» and Cushing’s Islands, 
1HIS DAY, June 15th, running as follows, until 
fuicher notice. 

Leaves Burnham’s AVhart for Peak’s and Cush- 
ing s Islands, at 9 and 10.30 A. M., and 2 and 3.30 P. 
M. 

Returning, leaves Cushing’s Island for Portland, at 
9A5 A. M. and 2.45 P. M. 

Leave Cushing's Island, touching at Peaks. > 15 
A. M., and 6.16 P. M. 

Pickets Down and Back 25 ets; Children 16 cts 
•June 15—tl' 

KENTS’ HILL 
FAMILY SCHOOL 

FOR BOYS, 
Will commence a session of TEN WEJEKS on 

Monday, July 17th. 
References—Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, Bangor; 

U~_ to A n Tviitt_l.— ir«4o*id1ln> lfnv H K 

j Miscellaneous. 
Flour, Pork, iVeef; 

Lard and Hams / 

Patapseo Family Flour! 
St. Louis Family Flour, 

And a large assonnent uf 

Extra “id Double Extra PararHa Brand, 
of Canadian and Western. 

Heavy Mess, Clear, and Ex. Clear 

WORK. 
Mess, Ex. Mess, and Elate Beef. 

RODDIS’ LARD, IN TIEB0ES. 
Sugar Cured Hams ! 

FOR SALE BY 

CHASE, ROGERS J HALE, 
,61 COMMERCIAL STREET. 

July 8—(ltf 

JAMES B. RACKLYFT. 
Maine Bonnet Bleachery, 

NO. 30$ CONGRESS STREET, 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 

All kind* of Iadiea’, Mtaaea' and OenUMuen*’ Hat* Bleached and Pressfd in a superior manner. An orders promptly attended to, and satisftctiou in 
all casoe guaranteed. juiy7(J3w1s 

J, V'J HCKETT, 
Deul^r in Pho'OErapMc Goods, 

fl’lrrort und Engravingt 
VI in if iciura? of Wi-ror A Picture Frame*. 

.Vo. MARKET SQUARE, 
Jinnoiatf 1'OKTLAjtP, Mb. 

Copartnership Notice! 

THE undersigned have formed a copartnership in the name of 

Deeivin*?, Millilcen & Co., 
FOB THE JOBBING OF 

Dry Goods & Clothing. 
We have taken the Store and purchased the Stock of Messrs. G. L. STOKER <6 CO. 

WM. DEEItlNG, 
S. M. MILLIKKN, 
H. F. LOOK K, 
W. H. M1LLIKEN, J. E. BLALON, 
O. B. GIBBS. 

Portland, July 13,1866.—dtf 

B URTON&AVE8T, 
AUCT IONEERS, 

-AND—— 

Commission Merchants, 
UNDER SPOT8WOOD HOTEL. 

ueo. kwest.’ } Richmond, Va. 
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. 

Refebences—Gen. Joe. R. Anderson, L. Cren- 
shaw, Esq., Messrs. N. M. Lee & Cot, Richmond; 
Wm. Purnell, Esq., Hon. (X C. Collier, Petersburg; 
Messrs. Hilliard, Hill & Co., Farmville; Hersey, 
Fletcher & Co., Portland; Wadley, Noufrne & Ray- 
mond, Boston: J. C. Has elton, Esq., Hew York; 
Messrs. Hutchinson & pros., Baltimore. July 13 lm 

Mahogany, Cedar, Granadella and 
Lance Wood. 

610 LOGS Mahogany, 
4fi3 Log* Cedar, 

10 Tone Uraaadella Wood, 
40 Logs Lance Wood. 

Cargo of the Brig “Wm. A. Dresser,” from Man* 
draniflo. For Sale by 

HOPHNI EATON, 
No. 1 Central Wharf. 

Portland, July 14, 1865.—3w 

0. S. 7 3-10 LOAN, 
FOR SALE AT THE 

CANAL NATIONAL BANK, 
B. C. SUMERBV, Cashier. 

Portland, Feb. loth, 1865. may20dtf 

FOR SALE BY 

H. M. PAYSON, 
32 EXCHANGE STREET. 

cy STOCKS and BONDS, GOLD and SILVER 
COiN, bought and sold. junelSdGw* 

Portland, July 13th. 1865. 
rilHi: undersigne&asks peon.*sion to build a Sea 
A Wall aud hit and improve the Plats known as tin- 
Robinson Wharf Property. Also the flats recently 
purchased ot Messrs Dyer Brothers on the Southerly side of Commercial Street. 

CHARLES DEAKE, 
for himself and others. 

To Jacob McLeUan, g. T. Corver, Albert Mar- 
wick, Harbor Commissioners. 

Pobtland. July 13th, 1865. 
Ordered, That notice be itfven of the above applica- 

tion by publication of the same, with this order Chert- 
on, in two oi the daily newspapers printed in Port- 
land, Jor seven clays before the Lima «1 hearing; aud 
that a hearing thereon be bad at 2 o’clock in the af- 
ternoon of Saturday, J uly 22d, on the premises. 

JACOB McLKLLAN, ) TTarHMi- A S. T. CORSKli, J r.“SSjL.. 
ALBERT MARWICK, l C ummissloners. 

July 14. julylfitd 

Raymond's Life of President Lincoln. 

CONTAINING his State Papers, Proclamations, 
&c. It has a most complete history of his early 

life, and also of his assassination and death. This is 
from an official copy, the proofs having been read by 
th6 President’s Private Secretary. It wiU contain a 
steel portrait of Mr. Lincoln. Secretaries Seward, 
Stanton, Wells and others say it is the best. It also 
has thirteen other illustrations, and will contain about 
750 pages, making the largest, best and cheapest work 
being mibiisbed. Subscriptions are being taken by 

WILLIAM J. RICE. 
July 7.—d2w* Ageut for Portland. 

To Coal Consumers. 
rpHE undersigned hereby offers to sell all who wish 
A ( oal. at as low prices as either of the Ooal-at-Coet 

Companies of this city, of the same grade, aud as 
mauv pounds per ton. ( whether 2210 or 5000pdi!)ou 
the raine terms of admission to tills privilege, and 
will redeem the shares at the same price as either of 
said Companies* Stock will be worth, two years hence. 

JAMES H. BASER. 
July 13—dffw^ 
STEAMER FOR FREEPORT. 

— The steamer CASCO will leave 
_■ Freeport for Portland every MON- 

DAY, WEDNESDAY andSATUR- 
■ 'V>DA Y Mornings at 7 o’clock. 

^Rotnrnlng, will leave CtTSTQR 
Holer: W it ark on the same afternoons at 4 o'clock. 

Fare each way, 80 cents. Freight taken at low 
rates. July7 2m 

Portland Company,—Notice. 
flTHE Stockholders of the Portland Company are 
A hereby notified that the Annual Meet&g of the 
Corporation will be held at the office of the Company, 
at their Works, on TUESDAY, the 25/A day of July 
inst., at 8 o’clock in the afternoon, for the following 
purposes:— 

1st—To act on Reports of the Directors and Treas- 
urer. 

2nd—To choose Directors for the ensuing year. 
3d—To act on any other business that may come 

before the meeting. 
EDWARD H. DAVIES, Clerk. 

Portland, Jnly 11th, 1865.—d2w 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 

TH E copartnership berctolbr exiattn? between nv 
under the ityV of 

«. L. STOKER Jt CO., 
U this day dissp'ved by mutual c«n.e»t, The buai- 
neca of the late Arm win W nettlert at tb« oKl stand, 
now DEEP.ING. MILLIKEN & CO. 

G. L. 8TOPFR, FRRD RTORKR, 
CH AS. H. ME9FRVE, 
HOOTER F. LOCKE. 

July 12, 1868. Jnlylfrltw_ 
pQi’tlynd Aoat’emy ! 

C. O. FIIES, eucce.,.nr~To II. HANSON. 

fTlHE vacation of two weeks'announced by Mr. H. 
1. ha vine cndel, a short Summer Terra of live 

weeks will he commenced 

MONDAY MORNING, Jttnfi 26th. 
Masters and Misses of all ages and attainments, re- 

ceived at anv time in the Term. Teime for Summer 
Torn of live weeks, 18.00. School Room at Union 
H«L head of Green Street; entrance on Free bireet. 

C. O. FILES, Principal, * Hanover St. 
Poet Odice address. Box 163 JuneTOtf 

Heivwy Crash 

AT 16. CENTS a vari Ibr rtle (rt the Auction 
Sfove of C. E. rOR-TEB, 169 Federal Bt. 

july7tf ___ 

Portland Gait Light, Company. 
THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the 

PdrHsndOa * Light Company will beheld at their 
Office. No. 88 Exchange Street, on WEDNESDAY, 
the 16th instant, at3 o Clock P. M., for the election of 
0dicers, to act upon (ha Kaports ef the President and 
1, ea>aror, and any other business that mav come he, 
lore them. EDWABD H. DAVdKg, 

July 12,1866.—dtd President. 

For Sale. 

tThe 
valuable three story BRICK HOUSE 

and LOT on the corner of State and Spring 
Streets,now occupied by Mrs. McLellan. 
_uire of J. & E. M. BAND, 

Portland, July 12—d2wls 123 Middle 8r. 

Auction Sales. 
Auction and Coiuiuxulua Store. 

tpHE subscriber has taken tlx: .‘tore No. low Fed- X eral Street, near the Urt-eo JAtes Hotel, lor the A.ictfon and Commission (u nless, and is prepared to receive consignments or i..y and Fancy woods. Boot* and Shoes, Furniture, e.e. Inberal cash ad- 
v*n«e» on goods consigned lor positive sale. Sam* 
"Furniture, Reay Estate, or any kind or property. Promptly attended to. A good assortment oi Dry 
skii rM*ey Hoods constantly on hand lor private 

andLdetIJ2, Su‘ka every evening, and Wednesday 
teud the^SfrJ «* invited u> at- 

C W HOI vv. 
< HARE8 E. PORTER. 

__HOLM Eh, Acctioreer. Juneloti 

/YNTia^i!tv°[t“l{t' at Auction. 
OMS-Sa*' three o'clock P. 

gationai Mooting House to atiS** U*” 

cellar was Waned from a Solid reST 7”^wan,]in perfect order. Thole ta a stable and other oufblSSi^ with about eight actes of fend In i_. fr-lmat .tateoi 
cultivation; tuera H about, sixty tnm ^ 
lot—young and thrifty—with currents, gooseberries, 
strawberries, raspberries, ate., Ac. It is a .plenoid 
piece of property—one of the most desirable we have held fcr yean. Sale poetlve. 

Julyl3dtd H. BAILEY JSt, CO., Auctioneers. 

Horses, Carriages, Harness**, Ac., 
at Auction. 

0N ?W>AY July XUth.at 10 o’clock A. M., r.t John Russell's Carriage Manufactory, Noe. Ill 
ana 113 Congrats 8t, a flno assortment of new and 
ess, ^ of. JENNY 
LINOS, OIEN and top BUUUrES, Si’s 1018. 
^le-bpiitig Wagons, As., new arKl ln’ftne style and 
tiniHii. AIho second band txpn ns and Market Wag- 
ons; new and second baud Haraes ea AcVrfe. No Postponement on account ol the weather. 

julyl7dtdHKNB,r BA1I'KY * CO., Auctioneers. 

U. 8. Navy Yard, Boston. 
ComwtmdaM'a Office, July H> 156e. 

rrHE U, S. Steamers “Abies,” "Iuba," “Cuno- J. K HE," “EOLCS,” '■ WlLOkB-VESS,” and “IltFCU- 
uc,” aud Barque "MidViuut,” win be sold at 
public auction, at this Navy Yard, by Ho.atlo Inu- 
rht, on TUESDAY, the First day of August next 
at twelve o'clock M. 

Tue ••Arles" Is an iron, Screw Steamer; tonnage 
length lo4 fret, breadth 27X0 feet, depth 17 feet. 

The ••!aka*' isa wooden, Screw Steamer; ton- 
nage leugtn 1:,;.S3 feet, breadth 31.33 teet, ueptu lux* feet. 

The “Cherokee” is an Iron, Serew Steamer; 
tonnage length lei fret, breadth 23.5x teet, depth lb. 10 
not. 

The “Bolws” Isa wooden, Side-Wheel Steamer; 
touuage leugtn 138AB feet, breadth 24.30 feet, arptu 10.73 leet. ,1 

The •■Wildrraess” Is a wooden, Side-Wheel 
Steamer; tonuage length 143feet, breadth 2tUio feet, depth luxe feet. 

Aha “Repahllc” is a wooden, Serew Tug-Boat; 
touuage leugth 1x4.30 feet, breadur gx.3j feet, ueptu 

'lueL.‘•Mldolght” Is a clipper barque; tonnage leagi h 1X5 fee., b.eadth 27.S8 fret, deptn rx met. 
Frve per cent of tue put chase m ,uu, must ue paid on 

the day of safe, and tue remaoiuer before tue Vessel Is 
removed from the Navy Yard, wlrtcu must be iviuim 
six tlays after the date of sale. An inventory of tue 
articles to be sold with the vessels wdi be found at the 
yard. 

S. U. STR1NGHAM, Rear Admiral. 
July 19—3taW2w 

Ag»T. Quarter* aster’s Office, V. 8. A. I 
Portland Maine, July 12th, 1H3. j 

IN pursuance to iustructluns from the qusr.emu- 
tor General U. S. A., I shall afapoee ul atpub.ic 

auction, at Belfest Maine, at 10 A. m., the 27Ih last, 
the following property of the Unite.i States: 

One Building At ft x K ft Harness— 
One Building 9o ft a 3u ft t.uaru House- 
One Building 13 ft x Sr ft Cook Boom— 
These buildings are located on tLe Trotting Park 

In the City of Belfest, and can be examined at any 
time on application to Capt. A. D. Beau, Provost Mar- 
ahal 5th liittU'iot. AUxiufe. at Belfiut Am 

Bulldingstooe removed on or before July 81st, IMS. Terms Cash. Government Fuuus. 
HisNKY INMAN 

jnlylXdtd Capt. and A. Q. At., U. 9. A. 

R E M O y A L ! 

DR. W. N. DEMING, 
iVLedical Electrician, 

Has removed his office from Clapp's Block te 

174 MIDDLE STREET, 
Yearly Opposite the United State* Hate I, 

WHERE he would respectfully announce to the 
citizens of Portland aud vicinity, that he bus 

permanently located in this city. Luring the two 
years we have been In this city, we have cured some 
of the worst forms of disease in persons who have 
tried other forms of treatment in vam, and curing 
patients In so short a time that the question is uibbu 
asked, do they stay cured? To answer lids question 
we win say that all that do not stay cured, w« will 
doctor the second time. 

Dr. D. has been a practical Electrician (hr twenty- 
one years, and is also a regular graduated physician. 
Electricity is perfectly adapted to chronic uiseascs in 
the form of nervous or sick headache; neuralgia In 
the head, nock, or extremities; consumption when 
in the acute stages or where the lungs are not fully 
involved; acute or chronic rheumatism, scrofula, hip 
diseases, white swellings. st>tnal disease*, curvature 
of the spine, contracted muscles, distorted limb*, 
palsy or paralysis, St. Vitas' Dance, deafaess, stam- 
mering or hesitancy of speech, dyspepsia, indiges- 
tion, constipation and liver complaint, piles-—we cure 
every case that can be presented; asthma, bronchi- 
tis, strictures of the chest, and all forms of female 
complaints. 

By Electricity 
The Rheumatic, the gouty, the feme and the IflXy 

leap with joy, and move with the agility and electric- 
ity of youth; the heated graid iacooled; the frost- 
bitten Mmbs restored, the uncouth deformities re- 
moved: Adntness converted to vigor, weakness to 
strength; the blind made to see, the deaf to hoar and 
the palsied form to more upright; the blemishesoi 
youth are obliteratedthe accidents of mature life 
prexented; the calamities of old age obviated and an 
active circulation maintained. 

LADIES 
Who have cold hands and feet: weak stomachs, kune 
and weak in icks: nervous and amk headache: airi- 
ness and swimming in the head, with indigestion aud 
constipation of thebowels: pain in the side and back; 
leucorrhu-a, (or whites); tailing of the womb with in- 
ternal cancers; tumors, polypus, and all that long 
train of diseases will tied in llectrinity a sure means 
of core. For pain fill menstruation, too profuse 
menstruation, and all of those long line of troubles 
with young ladies, .Electricity If a certain speeHte, 
and will, in a short lime, restore the s adorer to Has 
rigor of health. 

TEETH 1 TEETH I TEETH 1 

Dr. D. still continues to Extract Teeth by Feec- 
tricity WITUUUT pain. Persons having decayed 
teeth or stumps they wish to have removed for reac- 
ting he would give a polite Invitation to cal). 

Superior P.fEiTito 'Maowetk Machines for sale 
tor family use, with thorough instructions. 

Dr. D. can accommodate a few patients with board 
and treatment at his house. 

Office hours from S o'clock A. kf. to 12 If.; from 1 
laaB.lt. and 7 to w in the evening. : 

* 

Consultation free. novltf 

1865 1865 

I 

I 
“18 years established in N. Y. City.” 

"* 
} 

“Only infhWble remedies known.’ 
*Free from Poisons.” 
“Not dangerous to the Human Family.” 
“Kata come oat of their holes to die. 

‘Costar's" Eat, Eoach, &c., Ex'armiiator*, 
Is a paste—used for Rato, 
Mice, Roach**#, Black and 
Red Anti, $c.f fc., $C. 

“Ooetar's" Bed-Bctc Exterminator, 
Is a liquid or wash, used to 
destroy, and also as a pre- 
ventative for Bed-Bugs, &c. 

“OoetarV Electro Powder for Insects, 
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, 
Fleas, Bei’-Bugs, Iusscts on 

Plants, Pixels, Animals, fc. 

ty Sold by all Druggist* and Retailors everywhere. 
Sy Ml BewabbMToI all worthies*imitation*. 
iy See that “t’OSTAB’s” name I* on each Bor, 

Bottle and Flask, before yon bny. 
HF.VJtr R. COSTAB. 

Principal Depot, 483 Bromltcau, H. F. 
Sold by an Druggist* and Deafer* In Portland, Me. 
July 13—dSm 

EXA MIX A TI0X8. 
/CANDIDATES, for admissionJo Die High School, 
V7 will he examined at the High School rooms, on 

MONDAY, July 34th. 
For admission ij th. Wlibs School for Olrls, at the 

School Room of said school, Chestnut St., on MON- 
BAY ,/sltf 2ith. 

Candidate* iur admission to tha Boys* and Girls’ 
Grammar Schoo1'’ wijl be examined at the Grammar 
School Room*. ”«w Htgh School building, on MON- 
DAY, JulyMst. 

Exattftoaifoa* will commence »t S o’clock A. M. 
July 18—(13w Ptn OB DC*. > 

Maine Historical Society. G 
rTVHE Anunai Meeting of the Maine Historical So- 
A tjetywlll beheld at the Rooms of tho Society, in 

Oowdoln College, on THURSDAY, August 3, 18B5, at 
8 o’cloek A. M. 

EDWAllD BALLARD, Secretary. 
Brunswick, J uly 17,186S. julyist 1 

Bowdoln College. 
THn annual meetingxof the President and Trustee* 

of Bawd in College, will be hcVl at BARBJU$333fc 
HALL in the (ChapeC on Tuesday the first day 
of August next, at ton o’clock in the *>renoon. 

JOHN ROGERS, Secretary. 
Brunswick, July 5, IW. jolfliUl 

Bowdoln CoUepru- 

rE aumiaUexamlnnlion of gw****!? 
slon to Bowdoln College, win be b* M at the New 

F® Preside*. 
Brunswick. July k !**•_ julytdfci 

Bowdoln College. 
rflHE annual meeting of the Overseers oi Bowdoln 
J. College, will be held at their Room In the Chapel, 

on Tuesday the first day of August next, at two 
o’cloek In the afternoon. 

A. C. ROBBINS, Secretary. 
Brunswick, July ft, 1060. JulyTdtd 


